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AFSC Midwest Digest – April 2020 

Highlights of work from around the region 
 

 

 
 

Working nonstop to save the lives of people incarcerated 
Even before COVID-19 became the overriding concern for everyone in the US, the staff of the 

Michigan Criminal Justice Program were sounding the alarm about the life-threatening danger 

the coronavirus poses to people in prisons, jails and detention centers. Working closely with 

partners and family members, AFSC has been a leader in calling upon the governor to release 

people and for corrections staff to protect everyone. Most recent media include articles in the 

Detroit Free Press and the Detroit News. AFSC staff continue to work with advocates and state 

legislators (photo below) to improve standards of care and conditions for pregnant prisoners. 

 

 
From left: Michigan State Sen. Stephanie Chang, Ashley Scott, 

Sen. Erika Geiss and Siwatu-Salama Ra 

https://www.afsc.org/office/ypsilanti-mi
https://www.aclumich.org/en/press-releases/aclu-urges-officials-develop-proactive-covid-19-plans-jails-and-prisons?fbclid=IwAR3B_9WyKpy5WF7x6ld1Jo-f4I-YVNt8yyrR8-8MViumJskHZIOlZq4PMR4
https://www.freep.com/story/news/local/michigan/2020/04/05/coronavirus-spreading-fast-michigan-prisons/2938733001/
https://www.detroitnews.com/story/news/local/michigan/2020/04/01/michigan-speeds-parole-reviews-during-pandemic-but-few-inmates-qualify/5095296002/?fbclid=IwAR266CGWhg9jVNNQQaOHS9vhAz2rmejnWLWZrmmz4LhoCvWBjYnPbGkX2RA
https://www.sentinel-standard.com/news/20200405/pregnant-prisoners-would-get-better-conditions-if-bills-pass
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Car protest outside the Cook County Juvenile Temporary Detention Center 

 

Solidarity takes many forms as Chicagoans step up 

Debbie Southorn of AFSC played a major role in a recent solidarity caravan outside jails in 

Chicago. (The New York Times reports that the Cook County Jail is the largest known source of 

the coronavirus in the US.) Colleague Mary Zerkel offers these blog posts on how to make a 

cloth mask, how to start a mutual aid network, and how we can still care for each other across 

distance. 

Do you have current or former youth in your network who could benefit from training on filing 

a FOIA? The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) law requires government agencies to share 

information with the public when requested. Anyone can use FOIA to get information; it's 

easier than you might think, and this research can help when you're organizing a campaign.  On 

Wednesday, April 29 at 8 pm CT, Debbie and Citlali Perez will lead a webinar on how to use 

FOIA to work for justice. The webinar is intended for youth under 35 and will last 30 minutes. 

(Older participants are welcomed but asked to hang back.) The registration page is here.  

 

https://chicagobond.org/2020/04/07/statement-on-the-solidarity-caravan-calling-for-mass-release-of-incarcerated-people-in-the-name-of-public-health/?fbclid=IwAR2VOiWuE2pMYSGiIIEQV-7F6fjZs2p7eSAEP47y2MBDxAPuTTOoxQGrZdI
https://www.axios.com/coronavirus-chicago-cook-county-jail-421f1663-8007-4aa4-8ea7-0bbb31d9b2fe.html
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/diy-how-to-make-cloth-mask-to-help-keep-everyone-safe
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/diy-how-to-make-cloth-mask-to-help-keep-everyone-safe
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/how-to-create-mutual-aid-network
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/despite-distance-we-can-still-care-each-other-during-coronavirus
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.afsc.org%2Fcontent%2Fskill-how-to-foia-youth-activists&data=02%7C01%7CJKrieg%40afsc.org%7C474f2f7a951a40c97c6b08d7da50b6df%7Cbdb9059779bc47b8adec787f4e42aa8a%7C0%7C0%7C637217912521668922&sdata=l0QuoFgVzTwDjGYOQnYyQm09jDvkxZg1rcvTUZz%2BUKk%3D&reserved=0
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Iowa launches Immigrant Emergency Fund 
The Iowa Immigrant Rights Program is trying to get 100 people to donate at least 10% of their 

stimulus check to undocumented families and individuals. Erica Johnson, who directs the 

program, is conducting this workplace survey regarding COVID-19. She writes: “We're calling 

together all of the community response teams that exist around the state and inviting other 

allies/immigrants' rights advocates and community leaders to share reports and resources for 

how to best respond to needs in our communities in this moment. The safety networks (like 

community response teams, the ICE statewide reporting hotline and the Iowa Sanctuary 

Movement) we've been building for the last three years were originally designed to respond to 

attacks from ICE and the Trump administration. We think that there is a role for these teams to 

play as we respond to this global COVID-19 pandemic.” 

 

AFSC co-signed a letter with ACLU Iowa to the governor regarding COVID-19 and prisons and 

jails and has joined with others in petitioning the US Supreme Court to delay its decision on 

DACA. Stay in touch on Facebook. 

https://www.eservicepayments.com/cgi-bin/Vanco_ver3.vps?appver3=wWsk24ZWJSTZKsGd1RMKlg0BDvsSG3VIWQCPJNNxD8upkiY7JlDavDsozUE7KG0nFx2NSo8LdUKGuGuF396vba2KwU93NpzTrMjj2J2Hoj6XHubq5Z7ap5JVmPErc4ZeYHCKCZhESjGNQmZ5B-6dx-iGXxgoRQtRlPxU5oQ18Ow%3D&ver=3&fbclid=IwAR0BxDzwiVopgMPB94QFIY8LzrE5y5SBAaQ4ptpDa9o4UODq5MIbJBrBQkY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNSJqotvVW2AGplcfkk50veGmHIkt2FC6vyQ4TEtRTM6xikg/viewform
https://iowasanctuary.org/
https://iowasanctuary.org/
https://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/crime-and-courts/2020/03/23/coronavirus-iowa-jail-prison-inmates-released-amid-fears-covid-19-virus-polk-county-des-moines/2891117001/
https://unitedwedream.org/scotus-no-daca-decision-during-covid-19-pandemic/?fbclid=IwAR1jjJTDWrRe0VfmRg__0_Qf86vvzeBWvKmoQvMp7Rh_toGKz9qDyBDaLw8
https://www.facebook.com/afscdesmoines/
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AFSC graphic by Aija Suuta 

 

Lifting up people in Palestine as the pandemic threatens lives  
AFSC is urging everyone to sign this petition demanding that Israel release all 

Palestinian child detainees amid the COVID-19 pandemic. Early in this crisis, Jehad 

Abusalim of AFSC expressed these concerns about the potential impacts of the virus in 

Gaza. His colleague, Jennifer Bing, was recently joined by great Chicago volunteers 

Joyce Cassel and Paula Roderick for a Zoom reading of prayers for Good Friday. (The 

accompanying prayer booklet lists Palestine as the Sixth Station of the Cross.) Jennifer 

blogs about celebrating Passover and Easter online. 

 
 

Can the Coronavirus cure white supremacy? 

That’s one of many provocative questions raised by the Twin Cities Healing Justice Program. “It 

took a global pandemic and hundreds of years of asking for basic human rights for people of 

color for the country to pass legislation to boost struggling families and businesses. pulling 

trillions of dollars out from under the rug, money that has been there all along, to do this. And 

it only took one month. The difference? This pandemic is also affecting white, privileged 

people.” Engage this conversation on the Youth Undoing Institutional Racism Facebook page. 

 

https://www.afsc.org/document/protection-not-detention-poster-print
https://nwttac.dci-palestine.org/petition_israel_must_release_all_palestinian_child_detainees_amid_covid_19_pandemic
https://www.972mag.com/coronavirus-gaza-pandemic-israel-policy/
https://www.walkforjusticechicago.com/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-MXrfq8WcsRcmxeL0P-5_bkKJbrYGFh7/view
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/acting-in-faith/celebrating-easter-and-passover-prayers-line
https://www.facebook.com/yuirtc/?__tn__=%2Cd%2CP-R&eid=ARDI9N1quVOB7pJ0owqOUXYdd1NKcUlrT6vJxRFVst88sQ_w53juyg7bLDID92GniBouEuhi4MsJvkME
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Youth art contest asks: how can the community provide support? 

Jonathan Pulphus of AFSC writes on Instagram that St. Louis Program “is hosting 

a #RonaResistance314 challenge around the coronavirus. Youth can submit entries for five spots 

worth $100 each by posting a video of visual art, poetry, rap, skit, etc., around the prompt. 

Winners will be announced on Wednesday, April 29. Use the #RonaResistance314 hashtag and 

tag @yuir_stl or @YUIRSTL. Lift up youth voices around this pandemic!” Also note that AFSC 

St. Louis is searching for a half-time Potts Intern. The application deadline is May 10. 

Learn more and help out 

Check out AFSC’s COVID-19 resource page and help impacted communities….See why using 

war metaphors in relation to COVID-19 is unhelpful.  

 

Grateful for your support 
Your gifts of time and money make a real difference. Please support AFSC by donating now; 

please consider becoming a Partner for Peace by donating monthly. Thanks for sharing this 

subscription link for the Midwest Digest, and check out AFSC Midwest on Facebook and follow 

us on Twitter. Thanks! 

 

 

https://www.instagram.com/pulphusj/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ronaresistance314/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/ronaresistance314/
https://www.instagram.com/yuir_stl/
https://www.instagram.com/YUIRSTL/
https://recruiting.ultipro.com/AME1068/JobBoard/34b788f5-e07e-3fb3-8e73-08c36602a07b/OpportunityDetail?opportunityId=0a5ab92a-7c5b-47ec-b0c4-b53588944d68
https://www.afsc.org/content/caring-each-other-during-covid-19?emci=ebd5689e-bc75-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&emdi=fd6d5407-7076-ea11-a94c-00155d03b1e8&ceid=770453#utm_source=weekendreading040420&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=weekendreading
https://secure.afsc.org/onlineactions/tncAICXtBUOJMF1Xyzgmug2?ms=2020COVIDFB&fbclid=IwAR37Ou49faZ5LboMx6mzl9rn5ejFPb7uAhWJHvB55TXvO3Av9eOhN5Cmc3w
https://www.afsc.org/blogs/news-and-commentary/how-to-talk-about-covid-19-pandemic?fbclid=IwAR2_psriCXjUiyxU_9G7M1iSZjqr7s4bPgIH6xFrwsvnF2J9oOoediS7zCo
https://secure.everyaction.com/4PGV0DGl-0-iYkV6o5eeKA2
https://www.afsc.org/ea/midwest-digest-newsletter?submit=Subscribe
https://www.facebook.com/afscmidwest/
https://twitter.com/AFSCMidwest

